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31 Evolving life history traits: the influence of
environment and nutrition on three populations of
Japanese macaque (Macaca fuscata)
Alisa CHALMERS (1J(W:k· r>/t • ~~)
%tf.t~- : MAHuffman
This study investigates whether environment and
nutrition have an effect on the life history traits and steroid
hormones ofJapanese macaques in wild (n<=34),
provisioned (n<=20 I), and captive (n<=69) conditions in
Japan for 30 years: The results show that all life history traits
(except for age at first birth) differed significantly (P<O.OI)
between the wild vs.
provisioned/captive conditions, indicating a strong
nutritional influence.
DHEAS was over two times higher on average
(p<O.OO I) in the captive group compared to the
wild/provisioned group. This correlates with increased
historical longevity in the captive group but not the
provisioned group.
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